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ORGANIZATION WILL STAND

Pastenger Men Decide to Ev.ido the Supreme

Court's Decision.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION TO SURVIVE IT

Opinion * of CntitiMcl ( ilvc ( lie Ofllclntn-
JtcMxon ( o Plan for ConflnuliiK

the 1'rrm'iit ArrntiKPtiient-
Tilth .Mnillllcntlnnx.

The passenger official.* of western liner,

have been doing considerable thinking of
late about the advisability of continuing the
Western Passenger association. In view of-

tbo sweeping decision of the United States
fcuprcmo court. Opinions* have been ob-

tained
¬

from the railroad attorneys and It-

is now announced that the association will
tie continued and the $ luQOO chairman re-

tained
¬

just na though no adverse decision
bad been rendered.-

It
.

Is given out that all of the work of
the association that pertain1) to agreement
of railroads on rates will be discontinued.-
A

.

similar announcement was made after
the decision ngaliint tlio legality of the
itransmlssourl freight rate committee , and
then the railroads gave out the associa-
tion

¬

rate agreements as "Individual
notices , " though they weie still Issued from
the headquarters of the Western Passenger
association In Chicago.

The mileage bureau of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association will br continued. The
railroads composing the assoclatl n say that
there will be no change In the management
of this bureau , as It was not Included within
the scope of the supreme court decision.

The Western Passenger association Is a
combination of railroads from Chicago to
Colorado for tilt , arrangement and mainte-
nance

¬

of passenger rates. All the Omaha
terminal lines except the Union Pacific are
members of the association. The Union Pa-

cific
¬

withdrew from the association Immedi-
ately

¬

after the supreme court ruled that the
transmissourl freight rate committee was an
illegal organization , and has never gone
back. The fact that the Union Pacific re-

fuses
¬

to join the association Is n source of-

Krcat worry to the other roads and consid-
erable

¬

weakness to the Institution.-

HOCIC

.

ISLAND PLAIN'S A IHIAXCII.

Will Ilnllil n Itonil 'I'llr nKit ICMVH to
Hctnllntv.-

MARSHALLTOWN
.

, la. , Nov. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) It now develops that In retaliation
against the Iowa Central for building a line
Into Dee Molnes the Rock Island will build
a line from Koso Hill to Marshalltown
through territory at present monopolized by
the Central. The rino which the Ioa Cen-

tral
¬

proposes to build from Oskaloosi to
Cordova , with the Intention of running their
trains over the Waba h from that town to-

DCS Molnes , will tap some of the best pay-

ing
¬

territory on the Hock Island system. At
the time It was announced that the Iowa
Central would build the line the Hock
Island people announced that If that was
done the Rock Inland would retaliate by
building a line to M.irshalrtown. Now the
Hock Island has placed survivors In the
Held to lay out a Hue from llosa Hill , which
ia nine miles east of Oskaloosi. northwest ,

striking the rrniln line of the Central at
New Sharon , twclvo miles north of Oaka-
loosa.

-

. Continuing north of west It will
cross the main Tine of the Hock Island be-

tween
¬

Kellogg and Dixie , rrora Ncwbuty
the line will continue utM'Eht' north to
Marshall town , a distance of fourteen miles.-

In
.

addition to practically paralleling the
Jowa Central from New Shnron the Rock
Island will strike Lynnvllte , an exclusive
Iowa Central town , and enter the territory
at present entirely tributary to that road
from Now Sharon north to this city-

.T1IEIU

.

WAGES 11EMA1X TUB SA.M-

KViilou I'nclllr Conductor * find Ilrnko.-
int'ti

.
< i < * t Old Ill1.

Three cents per mile for freight conductor-
nil 2 cents per mile for freight brakemcn

will continue to bo the sale of wages on the
Union Pacific railroad. The wage scheduU
hearing , which has just been held at local
headquarters , settled these two points
These rates of wages are the same as have
been In fotco for a number of years on the
Union Pacific and on every other railroad It

nil parts of the country , except In the ex-

trcmo eastern states , where freight conduC-

'tors recch'e 2 cents per inllo and frelgh-

brakemcn 1V6 cents per mire.
The conductors and the brakcmen of Unloi-

1'aclllc passenger trains will continue to bi
paid by the month and not by the mile
Tills system has also been In effect on thi
Union Pacific ami other railroads for a Ion ;

term of years. Some of the passenger run
that were considerably uneven In their pa ;

but not In their work were equalized In salu-

rlcs by the conference just concluded.
few of the runs were brought up $5 each li-

the wages paid , and a smaller number o

runs were correspondingly decreased it-

remuneration. .

Kill n Few Sheep.
There Is some mutton distributed alon

the right-of-way of the Union Pacific rail-

road tear Valley. Neb. , but there mlgh-

Jiavo been a whole lot more. There wcr
3,000 sheep on the railroad track when th
westbound train No. 0 came around a curv
and ran squarely Into the bunch. Ordlnarll-
a locomotive kills every sheep In sight , fo

the frightened animals invariably take an
run down the track. Hut these were wls-

he p and all but about a dozen of tliei
Jumped to the one side or the other and ai-

etlll grazing for the South Omaha markc
The foolish ones were run over and killed.-

INVw

.

Socrt'tnry for III o Orntxle.
NEW YORK. Nov. 11. The directors

the Denver & P.lo Oraudo huvo tleMed E

P. Smith secreUry In place of William H-

.Varner
.

, who resigned becauto of 111 health.-

Ha

.

I frond Nntrn-
.Tricllnn

.
PaiBChgcr Agent Marley of the

Michigan Central road Is In the city.
Henry L. Staler , formerly with the Omaha

road at St. Paul. Is now In charge of the
ticket offlco of Webster Street station.

President W. D. Cornish of the Oregon
Short Line will lenvo hit home In St.
Paul this week for his first official Inspec-
tion

¬

of that road-
.MnstcrlnChnncerv

.

Abbott In charge of
the Union Pacific receivership rase * , lias
gone to New York to hear sinio evidence In
the few remaining cases that nro to be-

heard. .

General Passenger Agent Htofford of the
Milwaukee has Issued an attractive booklet
to coinmcmointo the visit of tbo Chicago
Heard of Trade to the Tronsmlsslsslppl Ex-
position.

¬

.

On Saturday , November 12 , the Omaha
road will take out of service trains Nos.
21 and 22 , local between Omaha and Kmer-
uon

-
, Neb. After today trains Nos. 1 and 2

will make all thn principal stops between
hero and Sioux City.

0. S. Crano. general passenger ngcnt of
the Wobash , has Issued a circular warning
buslnews men nglnst some Impostors purport-
Ing

-
to bo soliciting advertisement )) for a-

Wnbash publication to contain a commercial
review of the cities and towns of Colorado ,
Texas , Louisiana and Mexico.

MATTERS IN DISTRICT COURT

Proceeding !) In Uxiioaltlon Contempt
CnxtncYeloiieM the Fact thnt-

Akoiln C'nnnot Head Arabic.

Gaston Akoun Is still on the ntand be-

fore
¬

Judge Scott la the exposition
contempt caso. Attorney R, 3. Hall had
him on the gridiron for some tlmo on cross-
examination.

-
. It developed that Akoun can-

not
¬

read or wrlto Arabic , though he speaks
It after a fashion. Much of the testimony
of Akoun was shaken by the eharp cross-
examination of Mr. Hall.-

A
.

civil wilt has been commenced by the
exposition against Cummins , the seat con-

cessionaire
¬

, for $ ." ! !) , alleged to ho due as
unpaid percentage on the seat contract and
$325 , duo on his lunch stand privilege ,

J. H. McConnell has been arrested for the
forgery of a Union Pacific ticket on a com-

plaint
¬

In the county court. His hearing has
been eet for November 22.

Judge Fawcett granted a divorce to Elvira-
A. . Forsyde from Joseph M. Forsydo on ths
grounds of cruelty and abandonment.-

On
.

a mandate from the supreme court a-

decres has been entered making the Block-
holders of the Guaranty Loan and Invest-
ment company liable for J3325.SO to David
llonnlson and John L. Kennedy.-

At
.

noon the case of Joe Mnddox , charged
with shooting Michael Hart of South Omaha
In the lung last May , went to the jury. The
cause of the shooting was an attempt by
Maddox to rob Hurt's houso. Hart made n

resistance and tried to capture Maddox and
I the latter shot to gave himself and gel

away.
I The suit of Klnsolla against Boyd for $10-

000 damages over an attachment for th
brick yard property In contest , which hai
been going on before Judge Keysor , was senl-

to the jury during the afternoon.-
i

.
i County Judge Baxter yesterday held th

preliminary examination of Doyle and Lake
the two men charged with assaulting
August Miller , a South Omaha merchant
The evidence showed that Doyle was not Ir

the troubre and he was let go , but Ber
Lake was held to the district court , his bal
being fixed at 1000. Mtiddox was ac-

qulttod. .

Divorces were granted yestenlay to Mar ;

Zll.sko against Charles Zlloke for nonsup-
port and desertion , to Savannah Glble ;

against James Olbley for desertion and t-

Ltzzlo Raymond' against Louts Raymond fo
abandonment.

The Thurtngla Insurance company of Ger-

many has petitioned for a removal of thi
suit of Joseph Goldsmith against It for $3 ,

000 to the United States circuit court.
The case of Thomas Scott and James Me-

Gregor for assaulting Henry Miller am
robbing him of $12 on June 25 was tried li
Judge Slabaugh's court yesterday afternooi
and scut to the jury-

.llnltcnn

.

Corimn for u Girl.-
An

.
application for a writ of habeas corpu

was uiado yesterday by Mrs. Sarah C. Crls
man In behalf of her 12-year-old daughtei-
Stella. . She claims thnt Mrs. Cora Va-

Techlno and Mrs. Van Techlnc's mothei-
Mrs. . Canon , have been unlawfully dctalnln
the girl at Second and (Spring streets am
under the Impression that Mrs. Van Tcchln
took the girl to Fort Wayne , Ind. , Mr :

Crlsman went there yesterday to get poe

session of the girl. County Judge Uaxte
before whom the case was partly hean
found It necessary to continue the matte

, to the 26th In the absence of the petltlone
In the meanwhile ordering the girl to I
kept at the Good Tidings homo conducte-
by Mrs. Amanda C. Benedict at Twcntj
seventh and Decatur streets. The girl test
lied that she wns whipped by her mother s

' that great welts were madb on her body an-

II she wanted to lit- left with Mrs. Careoi
Her mother has bccu soliciting for the Goc
Tidings homo.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is recommend )

by many physicians. H cures the won
cough or cold , and It Is always reliable-

.Klk

.

' Noclnl Kruaion.
11 What promises to bo one of the mo
, ; pleasant entertainments of the season

that announced bv the Omaha lodge of Ell-
II for Saturday e 'inlnK of this week In the

elegant club rooms In the Ware blu* . li-

vltatlons ft* the affair were issued yei-

tcrday. .
1

Notice.-
Swellest

.

ball cf the senwn given by t ]

W. M. Y. H. society , Washington hall , Sa-

unlay evening , November 12. Gentlemen ,

cents ; Indies. 25 cents. Vine prizes v | l

given to the lady and gentleman guossli
nearest to whnt W. M. Y. H. ftands for-

.It's

.

at the BIB Store of Haydnn Bro
whcro the txirualns are to be had. Rec
about them on page 5.

Burlington

FLYERS
DENVER LIMITED HAY KM'IIESS-

Lv.Lv. Omaha . 4:35: p. m-

Ar.

. Omaha. 9:03: a, m ,

. Denver . 7:35: a. m. Ar. St. Joseph . . . .1:47: p. m-

.Ar

.

HI'ECIAL-

Lv.

, Kansas City . .3:50: p. m.

. Omaha . . . . . .11:60: p. m.-

Ar.

. MOHT-

Lv.. Denver. 2:50: p. m-

.VKSTIIlUMSn

. . Omnha . 11:00: p , m.-

Ar.

.

FLY1SII-

Lv.

. St. Joseph . . . .4:10: a. in.-

Ar.

.

. Kansas City . .0:15: a. m-

.K.VI'O

.
. Omaha . . .6:03: p. m ,

Ar. Chicago . S'JO: a. m-

.OIlICAnO

. FLYER
. Lv. Omaha . 4.30 p , m.-

Ar.

.

Lv. Omaha. 2:15: a. m-

.Ar.

. . St. Joseph . . . .9:00: p. m.-

Ar.

.

. Chicago . 4:25: p. m. . St. Loula . 7:19: a. m.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

RELLEY , ST1CER & CO ,

Special Sales of Ladles' and Children' )!

Hosiery and Underwear.

THIS DEPARTM'T BRISTLING WITH BARGAINS

L'nnfuml Low Pi-tern Wr Are Making
on Hmt C.omlH Mnnnfnctnrrd Ac-

cniintH
-

for ( lie Enormon * S le-

We Are Kerr Ilmvlnv.-

We

.

will give you the best value In ladlea
ribbed fleeced balbrlRpan vests and pan.i
ever shown In Omaha-the price should bi-

39c nolllnB at only 23c each nil sizes.
Another bargain of equal Importance Is i

line of ladles' Ileeccd ribbed vests and pant !

manufactured of the very best quality o

combed Egyptian cotton they are worth 60i

each our prlco all ulzes only 35c 3 foi-

fl.OO. .
| In ladles' plated natural wool vests an
pants we have the best money can buy 1

means a regular 050 Rarment all sizes oui
price, only 60c each.

TUB MUNSINO.-
Wo

.

are solo agenta In Omaha for the hcs
plated wool underwear made In the Unltec
States beautifully made and finished per
foot fit nonshrlnklng.-

If
.

you want the best you ran buy wlthou
paying fancy price? , Inspect and purchnso-
"The

-
Munslng" for ladles and children.-

Ladles'
.

"MunalnR" vesta and pants a gar
raent actually worth 1.GO each. Bpecla
price , only 1.00 each-

."Our
.

Munslng" Union suit for ladles a
1.00 Is positively worth $1-60 each in con
or natural all sizes only 1100.

Misses' and boys' Munslng Union milts-
drop scat and open a perfect garment fo
children all sizes only 76c each-

.Ladles'
.

black wool tights fast color nnkl-
or knee length nil sizes 3 to 6 special bar-
gain only 1.25 pair.-

An
.

excellent grade of ladles' fast blacl
hose , double heel and toe only 15c 2 fo

,2jc.Ladles' fast black fleece lined hose n
have the best ever offered one quality we cal

' your special attention to worth 35c whll
they last only 2 0 pair.-

Ladles'
.

flnu bltek carhmerc hose doubl-
nole , heel and too quality Just right enl
3oc 3 for 100.

Ladles' finest quality of black eaahmer
hose this Is nn exceptional value hlg
spliced heel , toe doijjile sole only COo pali-

Children's ribbed fleece lined fast blac
hose double knee , heel and toe nolhln
better for wear all sizes fi to 8 % only 25-

pair.. KELLHY. STIGER & CO. .

Corner Furnam nd Fifteenth.

Visit the Chinese Uazaar , 207 So. 14th St.

PRESENT TO AN OMAHA PAR *

Commlmloiier Flelil Work * Ont i

Plan to Donate Minnesota
Dnlldliiff to Hlvcrvievr.

There Is still strong probability that th-

olty will secure the Minnesota building o
the exposition grounds and that It will t
located in Ulvervlew park , there to be uas-

as a park house. At the meeting of th
Minnesota exposition commission , held la :

week , the members decided that as th
building * is state property they have n
right to donate It to the city of Omaha , bi
that Instead , they decided that It will hav-

to toe sold and the money covered back Int

the stale treasury.-
As

.

soon as Commissioner Field , who
still In the ilty , acting as custodian of th
Minnesota building , learned of the declslo
reached by his associates , he took oth <

steps looking to Omaha securing the pro ;
erty. Ho had an offer of $1,000 for tl
building , an Illinois man proposing to pa
this sum , but Instead of closing ho wrol-

to the other commissioners , slating that Y

will pay his proportion of this amount Inl
the state treasury , providing the others wl-

do the same , and after all payments ai
made turn the building over to the clt
conditioned that it be removed to Rlvervle
park and there used as a park bouse f-

all tlmo to come. The plan Is proving
bo a popular one and a number of the con
mlsalonera have declared their wllllngnei-
to go into Un scheme and allow it to remal
hero as a lasting monument to the genei-
ostty of the people of Minnesota. Comml-
isloner Field Is working on this plan ar
hopes to be &ble to tender the building
the park commission inside of two weeks-

.HE

.

IS WORKING A NEW DODG

Police Get Notice of tlie Approach i-

an KiierjtPtlc Swindler front

The police have been notified by the Kai
sas City police that a swindler with a nc
scheme Is headed In the direction of Omah-
Ho Is at present working northwestern M-
Isourl towns. Ho conflnca his operations
the swindling of Jewelers.-

He
.

selects u Jeweler whose name Is Jam
Smith , for Instance. He calls on Smith ai
Introduces himself as James Smith , Ident-
cally the same name of his proposed vlctti
and tells him that he intends to cstabll
a jewelry store on the same street. He tbi
tells the Jeweler that he will not be In t
neighborhood for several days and If a pac
ago comes for him to receipt for It and ho-

It for him. In a day or so a package com
for the swlm'ler aud his victim accepts
from the expressman. Later the swlndl

. calls and gets the package and leaves. (

r
3

I the first of the next month the jeweler
presented with a bill for jewelry from ser
wholesale Jewelry house atwhich he h-

credit. . His namesake cannot bo found.-

o

.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome yo
coughs uud colds with One Minute Coui-
Cure. . It Is EO Rood chllldren cry for°
It cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grip
end all thi oat and lung diseases.

Stole Jloriecline N'all * .

Thieves forced an entrance through t
rear of the blacksmith shoo of Denr-
Cunningham. . Fourteenth and Harn-
streets. . Wednesday night and stole neai
$200 worth of horseshoe nails. It is su
posed that tbo tMrf employed a wagon
remove the plunder. Yesterday the i
lice discovered about half the stolen na-

at an obscure hardware store In the sou
part of the city. The proprietor said
bought the nails of a stranger , not knn-
Ing they had been stolen. He surrender
them to the oollce.-

A

.

Winter Ktonrnlon.-
If

.

sick you can find hnlp. If crippled wl
rheumatism you can bo cured. If tired y-

nocJ rest and the place to go is Hot Sprlni
South Dakota.

The expense is less than you Imaeli-
"The Northwestern Line" has announc
special excursions , certain days this man
at cheap rates.

The Evans hotel will remain open an' tl
and all other hotels and boarding ho'i
tire giving good service with low rates di
Inc the winter.

Hound trip rates : Omaha. 16.40 ; Mlssoi-
Vnlloy. . I16.B5 ; Sioux City , J14.SO , and con
spondlng reductions from other points we

Climate , water , scenery and hotels are u-

excelled. . Thirty days' time allowed and a
agent V. , E. & M. V. R. R. . or J. H. Gab
Trav , Passenger Agent , Denison , Iowa , c
toll you more about It.

The next date will be November 22 , 1808

Two Trains Dallv.
via UNION PACIKIC ,

I for Denver and Colorado points ,

I "Colorado Fast Mall. "
I Leave Omaha 4:31: p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 7:35: a, m. tomorrow.
( "Colorado Special. "
j IA'UVO Omaha 11:55: p. m. today ,

Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
' City ticket o lce , 13P2 Fa'nam street-

.i

.
i

money-saving story runs throu
the advprtluemtn of Hayden Ilros. on pa-

C. .

Her Grand European hotel now open. El
Kant roomi , Indies' and Rents' cafe and gr-
room. . Cor. 16th and Howard-

.Vliit

.

the Chinese Btzur, 2 7 Bo. Itth it

I1OSTO. STORK'S 1'ACUJS 4 AMI T.

Fall Particular * of the (Srrnt Siip-
HntcM to HP llrld Sntnnlny ,

DE SURE TO READ PAOKS AND
On them you will find pointers and prices

which will enable you to save a great deal
of money ,

It you realize the values we are offering
and which no trll vou about In these pages
you will be sure to attend the great sale
of the Chicago wholesale shoo stock on thn-

tuftln Coor and In the basement ,

Or If you need clothing you will attend
the great clothing eale , wherein 1,000 suits
and overcoats for men and bt s are beln-
sacrificed. .

Then thcro Is a sale of ladles' misses' '

and children's cloaks. Jackets nnd capes
A fiftlo of ladles' ready-made suits. A sale
nf real Alaska seal skins and other fine

furs.A
.

sale of men's underwear. A sale o-
lmen's hats nnd caps , and boys' hats nni
cops.A

.

great ealo In the basement of all klndi-
of winter dry goods.-

Be
.

sure to rend pages 4 and 7 , abou
the special sales Saturday at-

DOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.16th

.
and Douglas Sti.

VOTE OF DOUGLAS COUNTY

CanvnNMlntc llonrd Klnlnhea the Conn-
of City 1'rciiliictn Klcrvtcnd Tnlka-

of Contmtlnir.-

At

.

8 o'clock last night the county can
vasslng board had finished counting thi
city vote but had not reached South Omaha
Myers gained twenty-eight votes and Olm
sled thirty-two votes In the Fourth preclnc-
of the Fourth ward.

Besides these there were very few materla
changes from the totals previously pub'-
llehed. . Harrington had a close majority o
two over Rhode in the Third ward. Foi
county commissioner Connolly's majorlt ;

stood twenty-eight. Mr. Klcrstoad threaten
a contest , claiming that as high as 300 bal
Tots were rejected which should have bcei
counted for county commissioner.

Announcement * .
The International Grand Opera compnnj

with Mme. Clementine de Vere , which I

cno of the strongest organisations that I

traveling throughout this countrv Mils yeni
will present special pcrfonnoiicca of gran
opera at Boyd's next week that will appoi-
to the taste of the best part, of thulu'iMi

The organization Is made up of n num
her of fineartists. . encaEed in EUTOD ? in-
America. . The leading soprano Is demon
tlno de Vcre , who has sung In flrst-clas
concerts , oratorios aud musical entertain-
ments nil over this country. Mme. de Vcr
Is really an operatic artist and little chanc-
haa been given her. outside of New Yor
and London , to sing the popular roles fo
which she Is famous. This year she vt
slug the title role In "Lucia di Lammer-
moor" and "Faust. "

Mme. Sclmn Kronold Is the dramatic so-

prauo. . No American has ever achieved th
success in Europe and America of this grca-
artist. .

Sale of seats will open Monday morning c

9 a. m. at Boyd's theater.-

"The

.

Evil Eye , or the Many Merry Mis-
hap of Nld and the Weird , Wonderful Wan
derlnga of Nod , " will be seen hero at Boyd' '

theater for three nights , opening Sunda
night , November 13. The attraction Is a
extraordinary union of all that Is novel nn-
la a mingling of the startling and mysterl-
ous with the amusing and beautiful.

Next week's bill at the Trocadero has bee
carefully selected nnd Manager Coir hii
been fortunate In securing such attractions a
the famous George H. Adams and troupi-
Howard's comedy ponies. Ray Barton , equlll-
brlst and Juggler ; Miss Maude Rockwrl
concert and descriptive vocalist. Tonight' '

performance terminates the engagement
Corlnne , Howard and Bland and the D-

Sabos. . Beginning tomorrow but three mat-
Inees will be given a week on Sunda ]
Thursday and Saturday.

Barney Ferguson and his witticisms be-

come catch phrases as soon as they ar-
heard. . He promises to bring many nei
ones next Sunday night at the Crelghtor
when he appears In his original charactc-
In the funny Irish comedy , "Muldoon'a Pic-
nlc.."

MAGMFiOUXT "i U. INS-

.Omnlin

.

to Chlcnirn.
The Chicago , Milwaukee * St. Pnul rail-

way has Just placed In service two mag-
nlflcent cleetilc lighted trains betwee
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dnil-
at 5:45: p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: n. n
and leaving Chicago C:15: p. m. and arrlvln
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is llghtc
throughout by clectrlrlty , has buffet sui k-

Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dm-
Ing cars nnd reclining chair cars nnd run
over the shortest line and smoothest road-

bed between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Furnam street , nnd

Union depot.

The Xetv Slercer Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheapi

than you can kcp house. Electric Ugh
steam heat , fifty baths-

.Cnncrlit

.

nt Conncll lllurTi.-
"Con"

.

Rclllv. a self-confessed confident
man , and one who has been operating ll-

tween Omaha and Council Bluffs the grenti
port of the summer , was captured at Coui
ell Bu"s! last nlcht. Rclllv. who wns ni
rested at the request of the Omaha pol-

lcPURITYAGESTRENGTI
Is the motto of

The

Omaha Brewing
Association

The company that received the

Highest Award on-

Draught Bee
and the

Gold Medal on
Bottled Bee

If you dealre a pure beer , tcli
phone us nd we will have a cue
sjnt to your home.

OMAHA BREWING ASSOCIATION

MORE GUT PRICES ON DRUGS ,

25o Alcock's Porous Plasters 1-

25c Brown's Bronchial Troches 2-

SOo Swift's Extract Decf 4-

50c Qcm Catarrh Cure 4-

25c Witch Hazel Salve 2

1.00 Lambert's Ltsterln T-

Jl.OO Swamp Root 8-

oOc Hereford's Phosphate 4

Conn's Kbeumatlo Remedy , guaranteed
to euro 1.
Everything In the Patent Medicine line

greatly reduced prices.
REMEMBER that wo are cole agents f

GLOBE HAIR RESTORATIVE , guarante
,. to cure DANDRUFF and BALDNESS.-

iy

.

It don't do It you got your money back
, | that's the kind of faith we have In It-

n

J. A , FULLER & CO
Cut Price Druggists ,

Corner 14th and IlonirlM Street *

agreed to coma to Omaha without requisi-
tion

¬

papers. An officer was detailed nt noon
to bring him to Omnha.

The Ills Store's nd IB on page [

.HomrnrrUotH

i.

Next excursion to lolnts In Kansas , Okla-
homa

¬

, Arkansas , Texas , etc. ; also to points
In tbo southern and flouthcnstctn states will
leave Omaha , via MlBKur ) 1'aclllc railway ,

Tuesday , November lEth. Call at Depot , Kth
and Webster, or Company's new office , S. K.
corner 1 tth nnd Douglas streets.

THOMAS K. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PI1ILLIPPI , A. G. F. & 1' . A.

Tomorrow Wo Show
Cloaitn , nil lliiril. .-. . < ." .

Clonk. , nil iillk lined , IfT.r.-
O.Clonks

.

, nil imtln lined , ?1O nnd ? 1S

Lndlcn' CIIIICH , lu kcrney , liouclc i
plnnh.-

Kur
.

Collnret < eii , Fur Cnpes , Pat
Contn-

.I.tullr
.

*' Wrapper* nt Ofic-

.I.ndlcn'
.

Dliick Sntceu Skirls , OBc nun-
ally tfl.r.O.-

Wo
.

make prices that will make Snturdaj-
a busy day way up till 10 p. rn-

.kCLOAK&SUITCO

.

,

1510 Douglas St.

THE GOLD
MEDAL
was given to

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
At the Traus-MIsslsalppl Expositlor-

by expert judges , because It WAS

The Best Beer Brew.d
All the other so-called fine been

were on exhibition an-

cKrug Received
the Gold Medal
Why not order a trial case ant

t-eo what excellent beer It Is :

FIIK1) KltUG lilUOWlXi ; CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha

O.iEGON HOPS
We purchased a LARGE DALE of those

Him Hops which were In the OREGON KX-

HIB1T nt the Exposition. The. e hops wen
pronouiu.ed l y all us the llnest they hai
ever seen. If you iiictl lions for a poultlti-
or for muklng u "Hop Pillow" these an
what you bliouKI hnvu. Price 60o per pouni-
or 5 pounds for 2.Cl > .

WE STILL CUT DRUG PRICKS.-
25c

.
Menncn's Talcum Powder , wo sell. 1G

Quart bottle good port or sherry , we
soil 5?

Jl.OO Plnklmm's Compound , we sell . . . . 73

Good Family Syringe , we sell tifk-

tl.OO Malted Milk , we sell Si'i'

1.00 Steam's Cod Liver , we f-ell 7u (

Jl.OO Wlno Cnrdul , wo sell 75 (

Large Bar Imported Green Castile Soap ,

wo M-ll CO-

c50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , wo sell 40i
1.00 Llstcrlnc , we sell 75c

1.00 Beef , Iron und Wlno , wu sell . . . 4U (

25c Laxative Brome Quinine , we sell . . J5-

50c Jas. Marshall's Bof Extract , wo
sell 2C (

BlK Cake Undo Sam's Tar Soap , wo
sell fi (

Wilte for catalogue of Drugs and Rubbei-
Goods. .

Sherman & McDonnell Drug O-

G15it: DiMluc Strrrt , Omnha.-
Mlildlo

.
of Block.

ALL

jiPiiOPLE-

WANT-

i iGOOD HEALTH ,
Tow B y have a course of medical

treatment fori CUilABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at th.

| snepard Medical institute
New York Life 8ldg. , Omaha. Neb ,

' Catarih , D f-

nchy
-

. and all
Diseases of the Lunge , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Ulood. Refer-
ence

¬

, by permission , to 5,000 cured
ij.uli'tilH The laiuest medlcnl offices
and practice In tha west. The Omaha
Bee , leadlni ; dally , xays : "Th Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute la entirely relia-

ble
¬

In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shepura nnd his associates
have trained am ! fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment
of chronic diseases. The public may
safely trust them.-

M
."

R IT F For testimonials from
VV n I I u ministers , teachers , busi-
ness

¬

men , farmers , etc. , telling now
they were cured at horn * through the
Mall Syste-
m.Rlinil

.

"Thn New Treatment ;
OuUrV How It Cures. " Is sen * free
to all who write. It Is u clean medical
work for the whole family to read
nnd Is of great value to all who Beck
better health. Rook and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.-
Sieillcliits

.

sent every Stateyour case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Chorees low. Con-
tatlou

-
free , personally or by letter.

.1 rn'i n l> I'n 'f . *

* *

EXTitACTED 25 CENiS.-

DR.

.

PAIM.KSS-

TEhTH

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor lirown Dlk. , IGtb and Douglsi
Gold Hey lil.ing $1.00G-
oU Filling 1.00 and op-

CodCLwas 5.00
Set Teeth $5.00B-
estTeth 7.50

BEST QUALITY HARD COAL
Genuine Book Springs and Ohio Lump.7.00 Nut. . . . 6.51
Best Quality Illinois Lump.5.50 Nut..W (

Bh-
go

Hanna Nut.$550 Walnut Biook Lump.$ r

Cherokee Nut. 4.25 Beacon Nut. $3.5.-
OTIIEH

.

DOMESTIC COAI.S , STC M CO.VI.S , WOOD AND ICIN-
DM.U

-
AT LOWUST I'HIC-

ES.COUTANT

.
111

& SQUIRES

ffleefers too.T-

Uo

.

special values wo are offering in our Children's DA ,

partment just now are not coulined to suits alone. Wo have
some remarkable values in Heelers to tell you about today.-

We
.

don't know whore or when a live dollar bill could have
bought any nicer or any bettor reefers than we can sell you
this morning for three dollars , We don t know where six
dollars will bo able to purchase the reefers we can sell you
for four. Wo honestly and sincerely believe that never , yea
never , have the women of Omaha been able to spend their
money for boys' clothing to as good advantage as they can at
The Nebraska right now. We say , and we weigh it before
we say it , that at 2i . niu and under no conditions have wo
over been able to give any better values and we have given
somejjig values in our time. The handsome suits wo are
selling at 1.75 are marvellous. , good for the money and w
doubt if there is a complete line of suits selling anywhere for
four dollars that are any better than the lines we are offering
just now for 2.50 Verily this will bo a great week for moth-
ers

¬

to buy clothing for the lads. What with the Exposition
stock growing into cash and bargains like these at the same
time it's like picking up money on both sides of the stree-

t.SIO.OO

.

Overcoats
for 5.00

Men's winter overcoats , all wool kersey , in blues , blacks
and browns , lined with leatherine body lining , skinners
satin sleeve linings , French faced , iine satin piping , perfect
fitting ; sizes 34 to 44 , at 5.00 would be good values at
10.00 or 1200.

The men's fine -worsted suits just placed on sale ai
5.75 are positively 10.00 val-

ues.Boys'

.

Clothing
Special Sales Saturday.

Mothers should not forget this department. The greatest
of value-givers. A grand showing of vestee and double
breasted suits for Saturday in all the newest fashions and
fabrics , elegantly and durably made at

1.25 , 1.50 , $1,98 , 2.48 , 3.48 ,
3.98 , 4.50 , 4.98 , 550.

These suits are strongly silk sewed , reinforced in all vul-

nerable
¬

points and are positively worth twice the prices we-

ask. . *"

Hats and Caps
See the special values at 75c; and 1.00 in Fedoras and

Derbies. These are regular 1.00 and 1.25 hats.
The hats we are selling at 2.50 are exactly the Rame

shades , same styles , same stock as others are asking 4.00 and
5.00 for-

.Men's
.

caps at 15c , 25c , 45c and 65c.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.-

DO

.

v
YOU WANT TO

SAVE MONEY ?
If so , buy now. 34 pianos practically given away this
weok. We still have over 100 pianos to select from , in-

cluding
¬

many instruments from the exposition.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.Ier8&P
°"a

Emerson ,

25 different makes , including $85 , Senger.
$100 , § 105 , $115 , $135 , $165 , $185 , Chickering-

.KnabeaniKimball
.

$212 , $248 , $275 ,

and upwards to the prices of the Steimviiy , the stand-
ard

¬

piano of the world. New pianos are sold on 5.00
monthly payments. Instruments rented , tuned and re-

paired.
¬

. Telephone 102-

5Schmoller & Mueller , 13tlT"Z.stHTKI-
XWAV

! >

& SONS lim'IIKSK.VI'.VriVES.

The Chinese Bazar -

The Chinese Village
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO-

No. . 207 South Fcnrteenth Street *

lletweeti Fnrunm and Douglas Streets.

Where it will remain for a few days. Ladies

and gentlemen come and BOO our goods and get good

bargains. We mut close out the stock in a week's

timejfc jfe jfe SS & & &


